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. London, January 17, 1812.
'Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Ranger', George

Acklom, Esq; Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Danish vessels Hoff-
nung and Washington, on the 20th July 1810, that
a distribution of the net proceeds of' candles coh-

, damned as part of the cargoes of the said vessels,
will be made on board the Ranger, at Sheerness,
on' Saturday next the '25th instant; and the shares
not then demanded will, be recalled *at No. 18, Cle-
ment's Inn', London, every Tuesday and Friday for
three months. . .

Christopher Cooke and' James Halford,
Agents.

London,-Jan r&ry 17, 1812.
7& T Otice is hereby given to the officers and com.-

'-/W pany of His Majesty's sloop Ranger, George
Acklorii, Esq; Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Danish privateer Born-
holm, on the \4th February I8l\,'(in company with
His Majesty's guii-brig FlariterJ, that a distribution
of the Ranger's proportion of the net proceeds -of
hull, stores, and head-money will be made on boitfd,
at Sheerness, .on Saturday next the 25th instant;
and the -shares not then paid will be recoiled at-
No. 18, Clement's Inn, ever// Tuesday and Friday
for three months. \

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents. '-' '"•, '

_ ~ London, January 17, 1812.
fyTOt'lcf 'IS her€ty g'wen to the officers and com-

Jiv pany. of His Majesty's slap Nympha, Edward
Sneyd Clay, Esq; Captain, icho were actually on board
at the capture of' the Auxiliand Christina, on. the
23d September 1810, and of the Danish privateer
Dashwood, on the \2ih December following, that
a distribution of the net proceeds of the ship and
cargo 'of the former, and of the hull, stores,:and
head-money of the latter, will be made to the re-
spective parties entitled, on Tuesday next the 2Stk
instant, at No. IS, Clement's Inn; arid the share*

• not then demanded will be recoiled at the same place
every Tuesday and Friday far three months.

Christopher Cooke and Jauies Halford,
Agen-is. ' '

London, Janvtfwy 1 6', 1812
tire is hereby given, that Accounts Sales of the

Tie-siidc. Soslres, captured on the 1 Oth Nocem-
ber 1809, of the D-m&lce Pcitriqtc, and Maria Chris-
tina, captured on the 16th November 1809, and of
the Hu-lda, captured on, the J?) j / i July 1810, by His
Majesty's sloop Ariel, Dan. Hoss, Exq; Commander,
wilt be -deposited in the Registry of the High. Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Page, "Acting Agent.

London, January 16, 18-12..
"Otlce is hereby given, that Accounts Sales of

the Wahtsten, captured on the 2d October
1810, and of the- J''ora.nssehende, captured on the
1-3th March 1811,, 'by Bis Majesty's gun-brig Ear-
nest, Lieut. Richard Templar, Commander, will be*
deposited in J.he Registry of the Higli. Court of Ad-

, pursuant to Act nf Par Hams it..
John 1'agCj Acting Agsnt,.

London, January 18, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account Sales
of the net proceeds of salvage of the New

Galen,, recaptured on the 22d August 1811, by His
Majesty's cutter Dwarf, Lieulenant Samuel Gordon,
Commander, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act' of
Parliament.

< , Marsh and Creed, and John Gunnell,
Agen'ts.

• London, January 18, 1812.
7& TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of

2w the net. proceeds of the San Nicolas and La
Aventura, captured on the 2S.lh of September 1810,
by His Majesty's ships Caledonia, Valiant, Armide, .
Snapper and' Arrow schooners, and Nimrod hired
armed cutter, will be deposited-in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament. •

Marsh and Creed, Agents fpr the Caledonia
. and Snapper.

London, January 17, 1812.
7&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

j C - w pany of His Majesty's ship i'anguard, Henry
Richard Glynn, Esq; Captain, who were actually

•on board a£; the capture of the Wanderingsmannen,
on the \]th June 1810. (in company with His Ma-
jesty's ship, Hero), and at'the capture of the Louisa,
oh the 26th July following (in company with the
Mars and Cheerful -gun-brig), that a distribution
of the. Fangnard's proportion of the proceeds of the
said captures unit be made to the respective parties

tentitled, at No. 18, Clement's Inn, on Tuesday next
the 28th instant,• and the shares not then demanded
will be recalled at the same place every Tuesday and m
Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford-,
Agents.

London, January IS, 1812..
'ice is hereby given to the officers and cow*-

of His Mrtjesty's ship-Met:maid, the Ho-
nourable Captain'Percy, who icere actually on board
Flis Majesty's sloop Mercuriits, Thomas Renwick^
Es-r/; Commander, on the \6thJuly 1810, that "they
will lie paid their respective proportions of the first
payment of the Anna, Catherina, H. H. Plump,.
Master, on board the Mermaid, at Portsmouth, on-
S.tiitrdfiy ttts2~~>fh instant; and all claims not tlien
paid wiil.be recalled at No. 4, Nicholas-Lujie, Lom-
bard- S.lreet, every Wednesday and Thursday for
three months from the' 10i/? instant (the day the pay-
ment 10GS made on board the MercitriusJ,, agreeably to
Act of Pailiaineiit. Jauies Uee'd.

' Lorn-Ion, January 18, 1812..
7B TOtics is hereby, girsn to.the respective military

± V and naval forcrs under the (onmiand ,of the-
Late General William Grinfield and Commodcr?. ("now
Rear-Admiral),< Sir Samuel Hood, K. B. ich'> were
present at ihe surrender of the Cole ft y of St..Lucia
and its dependencies, on ihe 22d June 1803, that
an account of the produce of the booty, Sec. captured
and condemned as prize, will be dejtosited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, p-ursit.tni to,
4ct of Parliament.

William Tfitym and John JDanielj At;ornies
to the Trustees*


